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Crocus Expo IEC

International Trade Fair 
of Technologies
for Professionals
in Animal & Forage 
Production

AGROS covers a full range of technologies for agricultural producers specializing in animal 
production - from fodder growing, harvesting and processing, animal breeding and husbandry 
to marketing and processing agricultural products

ANIMAL PRODUCTION will traditionally be 
widely represented at the exhibition with the 
main areas: Cattle, pig, poultry, as well as goat, 
sheep and rabbit production, aquaculture 
and others.

FORAGE PRODUCTION is the  new  thematic 
section of the exhibition AGROS. Machinery, 
equipment and means for the cultivation and 
harvesting, conditioning and storage will be 
displayed at the trade fair.

#AGROS    #AGROS2020@AGROS.EXPO

DLG* - trade fairs for professionals
from agricultural experts
Organizer of the "AGROS" exhibition - DLG RUS

* Co-founder of the trade fair "AgroFarm",      
held f rom 2007 to 2019, and owner
of the eponymous trademark. agros-expo.com



8 benefits as an exhibitor at AGROS

Stand
configuration

Rower

Corner

Peninsula

Island

I period
until 30.09.2019

II period
from 01.10.2019

159 euro/м2

169 euro/м2

174 euro/м2

179 euro/м2

179 euro/м2

189 euro/м2

194 euro/м2

199 euro/м2

Base complictation
OCTANORM

4 700 руб. /м2

Registration
fee

20 400 руб.

Common
prices

* Prices include 20% VAT

Dairy farming 52%

Plant Production 38%

Beef cattle production 30%

Poiltry production 24%

Pig production 16%

Other 17%

of the visitors are business
owners or top level managers33% 40% of the visitors operate arable

areas larger than 1500 hectares 27% Other specialist
visitors

The target groups 
represent a wide 
range of industry 
sectors
Source: Results of the visitor survey
and registration at AgroFarm 2019

1. The target audience based on DLG’s AgroFarm and AgroTech Russia activities in Russia since 
2007.

2. Specialist visitors in animal and fodder production promise a successful participation:

3. The exhibition dates partially overlap with the dates of another important industry fair with 
mutually complementery exhibition topics in Moscow. Your benefit: much more specialist 
visitors at the same time in Moscow.

4. The extension of the exhibition programme towards machinery and equipment for forage 
production will contribute to increasing visitor numbers.

5. The large AGROS’ technical programme with over 40 events, the live animal area with 
workshops are very attractive for visitors from all over the country.

6. Country pavilions and a total of about 50% of international exhibitors underscore the 
internationality of the trade show.

7. The Crocus exhibition grounds are the largest in Eastern Europe and a good bases for the 
further AGROS’ development.

8. Our DLG colleagues will support you besides Russia also in many other countries.

Terms of participation

Gennady Mindru 
General Manager of DLG RUS

+7 (966) 384-18-92
info-rus@dlg.org

www.dlg-rus.com


